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A Big Year for Keepsake Ornaments 

and a Few of Your Favorite Series 

 

  2014 not only marks the BIGGEST year for Keepsake 

Ornaments yet, it’s also the year some of your favorite 

series are celebrating milestone anniversaries. Frosty 

Friends is celebrating 35 years…and is as fun-filled as 

ever. Toymaker Santa has brought joy and toys to your 

tree for 15 years and some of your favorites, like Beauty 

of Birds and Snowtop Lodge, have brought you ten years 

of beauty and cheer.  

 

  Although we can’t share stories about all the series 

celebrating anniversaries (can you name them all?), we 

do want to delight you with a little more about one of the 

sweetest series observing a fifth anniversary – Christmas 

Cupcake series.  

 

  It is hard to believe the time has gone so fast and as 

time passes, Ruth Donikowski’s cupcakes just keep 

getting more irresistible…even if they’re not edible. 

Work on the idea for this series may have officially 

begun six years ago, but Ruth was a prolific baker back 

in the day and has a sweet tooth for cupcakes. When 

Ruth decided she wanted to create something out of felt 

that looked like food, she knew the popular cupcake was 

just the thing. With a background in plush and soft 

sculptures, she began the exploration of creating 

decorated cupcakes.  

  

  After trial and error her first delightfully decorated 

cupcake – Oh, So Sweet! - released in 2010 topped with 

a red poinsettia. For the fifth anniversary, Ruth felt it 

made sense to celebrate the Father of Christmas - St. 

Nick. An icon of the season, you’re sure to love his red 

hat and bright red nose, but it’s the sugared beard and 

piped moustache that is our favorite.  

 

  Of course, a special occasion like this calls for a little 

bit more, so in 2014, Ruth also created a Halloween 

cupcake. Inspired by the Christmas Cupcake series, the 

Itsy Bitsy Cupcake is more of a treat than a trick. 

 

  You’ll also be delighted to learn of the Mystery 

Cupcake, available beginning October 4
th
, at Ornament  

 

Debut. This 1
st
 in series repaint will feature a white 

poinsettia with red frosting and a vanilla cupcake. 

Most will be wrapped in a green cupcake liner, but 

a limited number of ornaments will glisten with a 

gold wrapper. Stay tuned for more details on this 

Mystery Ornament closer to Ornament Debut. 

 

  No celebration is complete without the cake, so 

we’ve included one of Ruth’s favorite cupcake 

recipes for your club to enjoy.  
 

HERSHEY’S® Perfectly Chocolate Cupcakes 

From: HERSHEY’S® 

 

2 cups sugar 

1-3/4 cups all-purpose flour 

¾ cup HERSHEY’S® Cocoa 

1 ½ teaspoons baking powder 

1 ½ teaspoons baking soda 

1 teaspoon salt 

2 eggs 

1 cup milk 

½ cup vegetable oil 

2 teaspoons vanilla extract 

1 cup boiling water 

 

Line muffin cups (2 ½ inches in diameter) with 

paper bake cups. Heat oven to 350 degrees F.  

Stir together sugar, flour, cocoa, baking powder, 

baking soda, and salt in larger bowl. Add eggs, 

milk, oil and vanilla; beat on medium speed of 

mixer 2 minutes. Stir in boiling water (water will be 

thin).  

Fill cups 2/3 full with batter. Bake 22 to 25 minutes. 

Cool completely. Frost and decorate. Makes about 

30 cupcakes.  

 

It’s Almost Time for Ornament Premiere! 

  

  The 2014 Keepsake Ornament Premiere Event 

kicks off July 12-13
th
.  Mark your calendars now! 

At the event nine limited-quantity ornaments will 

be released, you’ll save on great promotional items 

and get rich bonus point offers, be able to register-

to-win ornaments and much more. And be sure to 



bring your 2014 Keepsake Ornament Club membership 

card to Ornament Premiere to get your free ornament – 

A Spring Surprise -- with the purchase of a Hallmark 

Keepsake Ornament priced at $9.95 or more. A Spring 

Surprise could look familiar as smaller version was one 

of the toys in 2010’s Santa’s Amoire. See below. 

 
  And just like last year, if you shop Ornament Premiere 

weekend and Ornament Debut weekend (Oct 4-5
th
) and 

make a Keepsake Ornament purchase using your 

Hallmark Gold Crown card you will receive a coupon in 

the mail for a free ornament, a little trumpeter, in late 

November. So make sure to mark your calendar and 

shop as the little trumpeter may add more members to 

the band in years to come.  
 

#KeepsakeIt 

Share the Magic 
 

  We know one of the reasons you love Keepsake 

Ornaments is because of the stories, memories, and 

milestones they help you capture and celebrate on your 

tree and with your family and friends.  

  Keepsake moments happen every day and we’d love for 

you to share the memories you’ll capture this year and 

the Keepsake Ornaments that will help you relive them 

for years to come.  

  Whether it’s a moment perfectly captured by an 

ornament, or an ornament that inspires a moment of its 

own, capture a photo and description of this years’ 

Keepsake moment and share it, post it, pin it or tweet it 

using #KeepsakeIt. Then look for other inspiring stories 

and moments from others. 

 

You’re welcome to share these moments directly with us 

on Hallmark’s Facebook (in the Keepsake Ornaments 

event tab) or Twitter page. 
 

The Keepsake Studio Artists Are  

Coming to a City near You! 
 

  We’re getting so excited for our signing events in 

August and September. As we shared in the last edition 

of Collectively Speaking, we’ll have 19 Keepsake Studio 

Artists at 16 signing events, eagerly waiting to meet you 

and sign your favorite ornaments. If needed, dates, 

locations and artists can be found on-line at 

www.KOCmembers.com. At all signings, the Keepsake 

Studio Artists will available for signings between 

10 am – 12pm and again from 1-3 pm. It’s best to 

contact the store you’ll be traveling to so you can 

confirm other details of their unique event. 
 

Legacy Cord 

Unbox Your Old Favorites 
 

Do you have pre-2009 Magic ornaments sitting idle 

in their boxes, because they’re incompatible with 

new light strings? Our new Legacy Cord can help. 

Connect up to four with each cord and bring the 

magic back! If you’re not sure if you have these 

ornaments, there is a list available at 

www.KOCmembers.com. The Legacy Cord will be 

available beginning Ornament Debut weekend, 

October 4-5, but you can add it to your Wish List 

now.  
 

Special Bonus Point Offers  

for KOC Members 
 

Be sure to renew your 2014 KOC membership today 

to receive your 2014 card before Ornament Premiere! 

And when you renew by July 31, 2014, if you are a 

Crown Rewards member, you’ll get 250 Bonus 

Points (U.S. only). 

 

To learn more on the benefits of the clubs and for 

information on how to renew your KOC membership 

or join (using the online registration or to download an 

application) go to www.hallmark.com/keepsake-

ornament-club. 
 

Local Club Call for Entries 
 

We love hearing about the creative activities and 

community service projects that our local clubs 

participate in every year.  That’s why we’d like to 

include features on a local club in Collectively 

Speaking throughout 2014. So send your stories our 

way. Tell us about your local club in a one-page letter. 

Include your 2014 plans and anything new, different 

or exciting that might set your club apart.  Please e-

mail your letter to kocmembers@hallmark.com.  We 

look forward to hearing from you! 
 

 

Send Local Club or retail sponsor updates, suggestions, 

questions, newsletters or other items to:  

Hallmark Keepsake Ornament Club 

Local Club Program 

PO Box 419580, MD #166 

Kansas City, MO  64141 

Please include your contact name, address, e-mail 

address, and phone number on all correspondence.  Local 

Clubs are welcome to reproduce all articles in this 

newsletter with credit to the Hallmark Keepsake 

Ornament Club.      © 2014 KOC.   
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